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About The MissionAbout The MissionAbout The MissionAbout The Mission

 Mission San Francisco de Solano
 Date Founded:  July 4,1823
 Mission Founder:   Fray  Altimira
 Mission Number:  21Mission Number:  21



LocationLocation
Mission 
Solano 

40 miles north 
of San 
Francisco in a Francisco in a 
valley called 
Sonoma or 
Valley of the Valley of the 
Moon. It is the 
most northern 
of all the 
missions.  



Patron SaintPatron Saint

The patron saint of The patron saint of 
the mission is St. San 
Francisco  Solano who Francisco  Solano who 
was a missionary for

20 years to the 20 years to the 
Peruvian people.  



Timeline for Mission San Francisco SolanoTimeline for Mission San Francisco Solano
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Mission Design Mission Design gg

 Church- The  first  church  was made of wood 
d h h d h d d d f  h   and white-washed with mud and used for three  

years. Replaced by a larger church made of adobe 
on the other side of the grounds  and it was on the other side of the grounds, and it was 
destroyed in 1838. It was 105 feet long and 23 
feet wide. They restored the  church in 1840.
S l N  f h   h h    h d  i l  Style- None of the two churches   had any special 
characteristics.  The 1840 was plain and built of 
adobe. Decoration was on beams above entrances adobe. Decorat on was on beams above entrances 
and windows. The walls probably had painting in 
native style and color.
W ll Th  ll   d  f d b Walls- The walls were made of adobe.



Mission Design [cont.]Mission Design [cont.]
 Mission Campground-The monastery  was  a  

long, low building which were the living g, g g
quarters  for the mission staff.

 There were no bell towers or walls. One  
simple  bell hung  from  a  wooden  frame  simple  bell hung  from  a  wooden  frame. 
The bell was first donated by  friendly  
Russians  but later  a Spanish bell was made 
f  th  i i

p
for the mission.

 Mission Grounds- The mission had over 
10 000 acres of vineyards  orchards  and 10,000 acres of vineyards, orchards, and 
grain fields. Since this mission was  
established   late in history there was little 
tim  f   this missi  t  d l    time for  this mission to develop.   



Mission Today!Mission Today!Mission Today!Mission Today!
It took quite a few years before  Historic 

Land marks League could start to restore 
the mission and the 1908 earthquake  hit 
b f   th       h l  t  th  ld before  there  was  any  help to the old 
mission.  The property given to the state 
of California by the league in 1926of California by the league in 1926.

The  mission  is now the Sonoma Mission 
State Historic Park   The church is not State Historic Park.  The church is not 
used for religious purpose  any  longer, 
but the mission is still fun to visit.  



Mission MusicMission Music

The Spanish padres the natives both had music. 
There had been music in California before the There had been music in California before the 
missionaries came. The people in California had 
many different types of music like dance songs, many different types of music like dance songs, 
hunting songs, children’s songs, songs of their 
pass, and many more. They also made pass, and many more. They also made 
instruments like drums, flutes, rattles and 
clappers. clappers. 



Mission Music [cont.] Mission Music [cont.] 
The Spanish also liked music and brought music 
to the missions. Some padres had a choir, but p ,
they were only for men and boys.  Some missions 
even instruments like violins, bases, flutes, cymbal y
and hand organs. They sang songs like Alabado and
many others. Some choirs had  y
uniforms in military style. 
There were sometimes a There were sometimes a 
instrument maker at the 
missions  missions. 



Acrostic  Poem Acrostic  Poem 
Sit  h  i  th  ll  f  tSite chosen in the valley of  

moons
Altamira  built with approval of 

the president of mission

towns
Old church no longer used 
Sadly, the mission was falling 

apartth  pr nt f m n
Northern most mission 
Father Altamira was no good at 

leading a mission 

apart
Over time the building were sold 
Leaving the mission abandoned, 

unknown
Russians  were  friendly  
Altamira replaced by Father 

Fortuni 
Not able to prosper for very 

And Sonoma sprang up as a city
Now the mission was bought and 

declared as an historical 
landmark and Not able to prosper for very 

long
Church of 1827 torn down in 

1838 

landmark and 
overtime  was repaired
One  last thing is now, today, the 

mission is fun to visit  I must 
In all of the mission there was 

only one bell
Secularized with General 

Mariano as commissioner

mission is fun to visit, I must 
say!    

Mariano as commissioner
Church’s tiles used to build 


